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Class News
Grant Jacobsen was married June 12, 1993.
Andrea Ontko and her husband Allyn are expecting their second child Jan. 2, 1994.
Susan and Mark Jorgensen were married July 24, 1993.
Heather Brockway plans to marry Dan Reiber June 4, 1994.
Craig and Kimberly Morrow were married June 11, 1993.
Jessica Waelchli and Pete Kolp were married Nov. 27, 1993.
Chl-isty Anderson has a three year old son named Kristopher.
Class of 1996
Lynn Simonsen and Brian Zeka were married June 26, 1993
Christi Thompson and Tim Carlo were married on Aug. 7,1993.
Jeff Van't Hof and Shelley Feekes were married June 6, 1993.
Rachel Hays and Marty Jorgensen were married July 17, 1993.
Wendy Shaffer and Adrian Sales (VM3) are engaged to be married June 4, 1994.
Krista Liebenow is engaged to marry Steven Davies (Ag. studies Sr.).
Todd Axlund and Nancy LeWare are engaged to be married.
Phil Iverson and Amanda Biggs were married July 10, 1993.
Kristi Opp and Donnie Pennington are engaged to be married July 24, 1994.
Jill Brady and Jeff Walker were married on June 5, 1993.
Sarah Cebulla married Ronald Wormwood on May 22, 1993.
Pam lasevoli attended workshop on laboratory animal design, Ottawa, Canada June 12-15.
Nancy McGuire participated in the leadership Training Program for Veterinary Students at Cornell
University over the summer.
Jerry Demuth got engaged to Brande Rains.
Class of 1995
Kris Fogarty and John Fairbanks were married Aug. 7, 1993.
Tricia Heine and John Silbernagal are engaged to be married during the summer of 1994.
John Holcomb and Gretchen Nelson will be married Jan. 15, 1994.
Claire Hamer and Scott Carver will be married Aug. 6, 1994.
Kristen Nelson and Eric Lillis were married Nov. 27, 1993.
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